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FatHotlp foraor aa hoa4«d arar
Ui<' mirro|ih<ini' hy Htttrr it naid 
ta h«' furmthwl by a ntdiu uia- 
rhai4u.' with aaUuua.
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iroT rnM fn IC of the Hour
[t v lL i lR t l i  Iv ___ in Spanish War

m n o  BE
UCHIUSIICE

I
■f CtHad Fna

^VASHINtlTON, Frb. 14 Ad- 
-(ration and ronirr>>tnional 

|,rtrn today rapactad I’n-.ident 
rvrit to appoint a Wfttrrnrr 

'ill Ihr Kuprrma court >rat va- 
ay Juatio' laiuit llrandic< 

4- waa no hint of while houta

rraatinR tha likaliho<Ml that a 
ktrmrr would now ha naniad to 

court wat tha fact that only 
court niamber, i'iarva llutlar, 

iMinnatota, comai from wa«t of 
Miatitwippi rivar. 

firandiaa* ratiremrnt cama only 
rr tha court, through Mr. Kooto- 
I t appoiwtmanta. Hud achieved 
jibtral majority, in cuntratt to 

contarvativa majority, durinic 
-t all of llrandica' year* on the 

, h. IIi< action wat taken under 
permitting auprvnia court 

' et to retire on full pay after 
reach 70 yeara of a(a and 
aarved 10 yearn.

Vthvther It will be peara or war 
ill .' p̂ain, loyalist G< n. Jose 
Miaja, aboce, will play a major 
role. Tha “ savior o f M.tdrid" ia 
reported alternately in favor of 

truce and continued fiichtlnr.

[anger Has Large Megation at NYA Conference Mon.
I’.iMser had the larraat repre- 
‘ ition at the joint mectinir of 
i-rao and aponaom of NYA 

^jecla, held at Fort Worth Mon- 
alwl waa the only town rapre- 

Iti'd that had a three-fold pro- 
< in operation,

. bools rf ■''i santad ware: T. C. 
K<i*hji6ft<orthi Taxat Mtate 

Woman, Itrntnn; Abi- 
Chnatian Colleife, Mc.Murry 

illaire and Hardin-Simmona I'ni- 
y-ity, Abilene; Weatherford 
aior Colleca; John Tarleton; 
ciur liaptiat Coileire; Lon Mor- 
and Ranirer Junior Colleite. 

preaantativea from a number of 
ans that did not have collegf 
r.A prop-ams were alti praa<-nt. 
tubrey Williaroa, national di- 
!tnr of the National Youth Ad- 
nlsi ration waa praaant and pre- 
■<1 at tha maAinK. J. C. Kal- 

fdata director, and a number 
•tate offieiala of NYA alao

llio

iilliama explained that tha 
-fold prOirram eonaiated of 
arhool, collate and outaida 

i'A work, the outside woik tx-iny 
huya who had nut had opimr- 

hitiea of attandinit the high 
i>la or collerce while takinit 
work.

asked tha sponsors to brlnif 
lir problems before him sml to 
how their projects were work- 

' The Uan*er proitram was rx- 
hined by Mayor Hall Walker 
]  ' W. T. Walton.
|Those attandinK fmm ItanRcr 

Walker, Walton, K. T. Ku- 
, J. J. Kelly, Wwln (;«>orje, 
A. N. lauwon, Calvin llrown, 
Henry Davenport.

PMMECTS FOR 
C. DEC. TALKED 

AT A MEETING

ABM $PAIIl£r
KDEMAWED
BV$EN.KM G

WA.«IHINnTON, Feh. 11— Ren. 
William H. Kln(, Democrat, I'tah, 
today tsiok issue with Secratary of 
Slate Cordell Hull and said the 
hour waa at hand for the I'nited 
Stales te call a disarmament con
fers nee.

He beHered that almost all na
tions, except Germany, Italy and 
Japan, would aeeept invitalinna. 
and that those three rould he 
brourht into the conferenee later.

Mull, last nicht, re-stated his 
position that international ewndi- 
tiona make this an inopportune 
time ta attempt disarmament. He 
did so In a letter to Kep. I/ouia 
l.udlow, Daniocmt, Indiana, whu 
had urm'd sueh a conferenee.

Sen. KInr has introduced a res- 
olutioci which would authorite the 
presidrfR to summon the powers 
to Washington for disrassion of 
dlsarmamsnt.

T. C. U . Freshman Beauties

Reports of committees snd plans 
for several pnrjects were taken 
up at the nx-etina o f the board of 
direetors of the Ranirer Chomber 
of Commer.-e Munday ni(ht, after 
K. K. Ambrose, prrcicbnt, hart 
nami'd the standinir committeer. 
for the year.

Reports received included one 
from the hirhway committci-, 
which r«-ported work done in th<- 
past few Weeks, and outlinol 
plans fur havinir ciirns placed at 
ruad interavetiuns in Ihia part of 
the country, pointing the way to 
lianger.

A report wac alco rsceived that 
ISO tons of No. 3 peanuts, stored 
in the Ranrer Itnnded wari house, 
had hern sold, and that the No. I 
ami No. t  peanut) still remained 
in storage.

I'lans for an annual banquet 
were not discassed, as this matter 
WHS p,i sed over until the next 
meeting of the board.

There wa-> some discussion of 
regulations to control fly-b4-night 
advertising pnunoteri, and the rn 
tire hoani seemed to be in favtir 
of some surli action. .No action was 
taken until the matter could be 
given mor<' thought and plan- 
outlined.

The president and - ‘cretary 
were asked to go before the Rang
er City Commission to r if a 
sidewalk rould not be bui't from 
Mam street to the liiHlges Oak 
I’srk ‘chool. Sidewalks have been 
built from the top of Kastlsnd Hill 
to .Main street, and only a two- 
block gap remains between thi.- 
-idewnlk and the school.

There was considerable discus- 
-ioii on a plan to move th<- derrick 
across the railroad tracks from 

J  J * i *  it'* present IcK-ation. to the Irt'er-
U VjOOCI L o n d l t i o n  -.tton  » f  M«ln S ln .t ; High-

way ItO A commiltei- composed of 
IJoyd llruee, A. N. lotr̂  on. II. K. 
Gamer and I.cc Do. kery was ap- 
liointrd to take the matter up with 
the city commUsion and sec If 
some plan could be worked out i 
for this project. I

Those present at the meeting I 
were K. K. Ambrose, C. D j 
VS cxnIs, Dr. Rosa IliMigc.s, la-c' 
Dockery, L. R. I’earson, H. K 
Garner, It. .S. Rnlch and C 
Chastain.

Ranger College 
Cagert Get New 

Satin Uniforms
When the Ranger Junior College 

basket ball Warn takes the court 
tonight to play Hill.sboro Junior 
College, it will probably be the 
best dressnd basketball team in the 
state, according to coach II. G. 
Jenning*.

New suits arrived today for 10 
players, < inriudmg warmup suits 
and playing uniforms.

The warmup jackets are of 
heavy jockey satin, with

POPE BURIED 
IN S O L E M N  I RITES TODAY
VATICAN CITY, hVb 14 

The bortv of Pope Pius XI. sealed 
ir. B triple rwffin. was la<d to re t 
tmiay in a erypl belew Peter’s' 
baeilica. with the im.M solemn 
rifee of mourning whUi the lit- '

i Dies Committee GOV. ODANia
' TO BUSY FOR

PRESS SESSION

H u r4  P R ie .e r

I ,

\
M TiPoeo klfic jo tue. £*7o « v a )v

Theee four gim have been named by the student body 
white i -otttwftive In the freehmon class at Trxas Ctirtstian thilversMg.

s Ihs moot 
They sgr

jackets and purple trim around 
the shoulders, with the word 
"Rangers" in while on the bock 
The warmup pant- are of heavy 
purple satin, with a white satin 
strip down each leg.

The playing salts consist of 
while silk and wool jerseys, with 
six-inrh numerals in purple, hoth 
bark and front. The trunks an- of 
white jockey satin, with purple 
numerals on the left leg with 
purple piping as trimmings.

The team Is probahly one of the 
most impnived in this part of the 
state, .-.tartiiig o ff without exper
ience and rounding into n snapfiy 
basketball team that plays well In 
all Its games.

lady Katrine jrine. ^irt Worth; Mar}orte Wevenaost, Sweetwater; IttktrM 
Strong. Hcndrrion; and Ruth Prieot. Port Worth.

[e.xas Ranges Are
Sr ttelteS Press

[A l 8T1N, Feb. 14. —  General 
In January brought slight 

ptovement in the condition of 
xas cattle, sheep and gnata and 

the IJ. 8. Hureau of Agti- 
lural Kconomlcs reported to*

Rotarians From Four Towns Hear
Dr. Charles Barker at Eastland

I Good surface moisture resulted 
] the prospect, on Feb. 1, that 
’log grasing would be good, the 
1 au reported. General rang<‘ 
Nitiona wer 74 per eent nor- 

a tsro per cent Increaae dur- 
the month.

[Cattle, sheep and goats wc 
77 per cent normal condition 
fractional deereaaa for the 

•nth.

D.Olden P.-T. A. To in* i Have A Founder’s Dav Tea Thursday
fruckert Find W av 
To Beat Load Limit

Sr UaMsS Pmw
FDINBCRO, Tex.— TnK«hep> 

drvieed s new method ef 
ling arreet for overloading In 

*>l»lloB of tho Texas 7,000- 
nd cargo llmh law.

I 4tmmW Williana of Fort Worth 
eared voluntarily before Jus- 

Fe of the Peace J. I- Ramsour 
admitted gverloadiag his 
paid a I t  fine nnd tV

_^iUiama Ihea produred an In- 
'lon obtnioad In the Unw 

'*  dtstrict couti, farhiiMing hie 
He snM ha was hauling 

s.htH) Munda of cHrua fruit and 
Sid one gther Mmilar fine 

^  trtp-
0- a  llurtey. flgllss trjclrer, 

saste tsrhalsse. He nleo 
^  fino mmd eguUnued lus

The Olden Parent Teachers A"- 
•ociallon will have an infermal 
Founder's Day Tea Thunnlni sf 
ternoon at 4 o’clock at the Hmw 
F.cnnomlra rottage at Olden High 
Sehiwl.

Mmes. W. O. narnetl. CaH 
Crane and J. U  Peyton will he
hnotesws. and they InvHe all the
parents of the school children and 
friends, who are Ini crested in the 
welfare of the fhtldren U  be
prriwnt. , ,

Pool Fpplsr. Jock Fd 
wards and Cap Martin will be In 
the receiving line.

Mra r  O Drag* baa rharge of 
the program for the afUrnoon.

0 «O FR  FNTritr.D
Ninety first district m irt Has 

entered an order in ^  rmtm ^  
Ranger vs DoTt Iwveflle et al m 

; which M was ordseed the plaintiff 
luhe aoUIng by the setism aad to 
pay tha gmirt

United Front Of 
Republicans Seen 
For 1940 Election

■t Vallol Ptsss
NF.W YORK. Feb. 14.— The Re

publican party presented to the 
nation, today, what Ita leaden said 
was B “ united front" Infused with 
“ a great spirit of fight for 1910.” 

The leaders looked back on 
last night’s l.lncoln Day celebra
tion here, one of the largest and 
most militant gatherings of repub- 
licsns ill several yean, and pre
dicted a return to power in the 
next presidential eU'ction, after 
eight Iran yeara.

Former President Herbert Hoo
ver wss the keynote spesker of 
the six-hour “ victory through uni
ty party", last night.Baptist Banquet Draws Bij? Crowd

A hundred men of the First 
llsptist ehurrh with some friend* 
enjoyed a most delightful hour of 
fun, food end fellowship. Oysters 
snd chill with all the trimmings 
sere serve)! by the Vk M. 11. of 
the rhurch.

Miss Rose Mary Rntee enter 
Uinrd with sevenl numben on 
the violin. Mn. Mamie Ruth 
lUmrk-k pri »ented • eextet. rum 
piieeil of .even girls, tjllian Ruth 
Carter, tllenda Fae Mnrris. Mil
dred llalrh, Fnnees (Iholson, 
IHirotha Jean Williams. Hilly Jenn 
Gorman. Meta Ann .Hcott, who 
i«n t several numben that were 
greatly enjoyed by everyone pres
ent.

At the riosa of the iRnner. Ihe 
Men’s Hrotherheod of the Church 
was orguniied. Dr, C. I., Jackxin 
wa* elected president. T. J Ander
son. vire president and K. T. Ku- 
bank, s«-ntary-treasurer

Dr. Thiss. Taylor, pr-'ebb nl of 
Howard Payne eullegv, Itrewn 
wood, delivered the main adiiress. 
He kept the crowd In a rimstant 
uproar of loughler with hi* witty, 
timely jr«A hretructlve remarks 
reneerning the pioco xnd value of 
Iho ehsrch In Ike rummnnity.

The meeting adjeurned ta mael 
again tha sarond Monday In 
March.

Co-op< ntion anii frn-ndship arolArron, Norman Rudman, Alfred 
two of the greatt-t bl-products ofiSwaney, Counts Ray. Rill Howi-II, 
Rotary eluli s-ork. Dr. Charles j Tom Sawyer.
Rariter, a Rntnrian for 2k yean, i From Kastiand— Rev. H. C.
told memb>-rs nf tha Kastiand Hathcoat, Mr. and Mrs. |>ave 
unit at a luncheon Monday in the! Wolf, Mrs. T. J. Ilsley, B K. .Me 
Connellee hotel. liilamery. I>r. C C. Cogbnrn, .‘ties

Kntarisns from Breckenridge,jD osa, E.arl Woody, Mr . R. H. 
n-wo and lianger also attended Ferriss. K B Tanner, H J Tan 
Judgi* W P. I.eslie, presided j nrr, W. C. ( ampiM-ll.

The development of frx-nd-hip 
he ronsiden d the must im 
iwrt of Rotary club work 
.'IM-aker quoted Ihe late Thomas 
Kdison who once told a re|M>rter 
that the great, at .nchlevement in 
his life was that "I have hern able

frV m u ' * i WAstHINGTONTFeb I4 .--le -
„ * ^ • a I If** representatives of Amerirsn
By hon«>*t to GomI frirnd* ĵ| compunicN, pr<»p**rti*t

Kilison told the reporter he misnt seised by the Mexlesn gaiv-

’M'liti'snip '

nportsnt Expropriation of

urgy of the Cntholir hun h -%f- 
fords.

Behind the imked gates of the 
eiother rhiireh af lh< ('ath<dic 
World, several handred digni- 
tarie knelt with the vhurch buried 
iU tXIst pope. Outside the crowd 
atood with hwwed heads. The bi-ll 
of ,Sl. Peter’s tolled slowly

Rtanding behind the p o p * r o f - , 
fin were his relatives and mtimste- 
the papal househidd and behind. 
them the cardmads who already I 
wen- in Ruino. |

At C;:i2 p. m. the roffin was i 
placed in the crypt and a chant |
■ lieni diclus”  echoed throughout 

the rathedrii'. .^x more of the nine 
daily funeral tnasss. are yet to be 
raid.Arrange Program For February 25lh Teachers’ Meeting

Program for a meeting of tha' 
Fi'tlsnd County Teachers' As*®-1 
riation Satunlay morning, Frb. ; 
2&, wa. announced today. T h e  
inerting will ba held in Un- Kost- ' 
land High School auditenum.

The program follows: 
it .00 y 20 Group Ctnging, W | 

G. Womack. F.a«tland. leader.
*.2»‘ U H» Devotional, Rev. C. j 

T Tally. Jr., pastor First Baptist | 
Cl.uri'h, Rstiger.

0 40 10 00—Choral Binging, to 
U- arranged.

1:00-1:20 —  Pending ftehool 
Legislation, II. D. Thomason, Car 
ixm.

10'20-10:40 - Music, Fastland 
High S-’hool Hand.

in 40 10:50 lnteracholas;i'' 
League .Artivities, R. N. Cluck,
t leco

10 .50-11:00—Dirtrict Seven. T. 
S. T A., W . T. W ultou, lunger.

11 :00-12 .00 
S K. Kldtidge

12:00- Adjournment. i
Mr. KIdridge ie president of the 

assoc iatuiii.

Former Socialist, left wing New 
D<-alrr. outspoken critic of Dies 

•cocnmittea, HepreecnUtlva H. 
Jerry Vuurhla, Caltlswnia Urmu* 
crat. has himacU been named to 
the Dtac group lovesttgatlng un-

Mr Uan«4 ritm
Al .'«T!N. Feb. 14. -Oor W 

Irf-r O'Daniel today raiicelied hie 
regular weekly prr:-; conferenee 
be. ause .if “ majlt-pi of an efflrial 
nature, which makea it impoeetbla 
ler him to interrupt his work.” 

The nioet important mattar- 
now bs fere the gosernor arc a 
XDOO.OOO old age pennon hill and 
.ippointmentr of the atat*- high
way commiasianer and state life 
insurance cummiaaianer. TKe paii- 
sion bill, adopud unanimouely by 
the legislature, ppovidae for a lawn 
to prevent a reduetiou la paymrnU 
during the a< xt aix moaths.

The senate ha* rejeetid the 
giivernor's first two appoint) ea to 
Ihe stale officee. Carr P Collins 
of lioilaa, as highway commissi on 
chairman, and Truett hmith of 
Tahoka as life insurance commis
sioner

Livestock Show 
To Be Held In 
Ranger, March 9

The annual Ranger l.iveslork 
•-̂ hiiiv, hi-ld each year prior to 
the opening of the Southwestern 
l.xpoeitlon and Fat SUH-k Mmv at 
Fort Wurtk. will he held Thurs- 

; day, March 9, it wo* dwcuied a 
[meeting of the board j f  durct)Ka 
• of the Ranges CKaniber <»f Com- 
merre Monday night.

Dr. Ross Hodge- wa- named 
> hairman of the eommittee to 
have ehaigs- of the idiow, with lil- 
mo V. Cook and Soai Ron ahiTg 

,o f FUrtland, F K  Walker of Aln- 
nn-da and Charle- II. Bi'il, A. J. 

Puling 19S7 th)s Community j Ratliff and .Sig FairchiUi of Rang. 
Public Kerrica Company had sn;t er are memtvera.

FIGURES SHOW 
AGOOD TREND 
FDD THE CITY
An liitereatinir fomparathre 

i4nIi rn«*nt haa be«'n aroi k*«d up by 
nea* E- Moore, ai>crctary of lh< 
lianger Chamber of Commerce, 
giving farts about Ranger during 
1987 and i»nR. each o f which 
shows an imprinement for the 
past year.

Oil To Be Argued Tourists Strandrd 
By U. S. Oil Firm.

who would come to bU aid ,,,||| Mexico City
he wa-s III trouble. Rotarian- about March 1, to confer with 
ittMl Dr. Barker, should ile-  ̂ 1-, ,-ident Cardenas on a pmsohle

■ settlement of Ihe controversy. 
Ihmsld Kichbrrg, representing 

Htsndsrd Oil interests, left hen- 
I Inst night for Ban E'rancisco, 
where he will argue a raoo on 

, E'eb. 24. lie rx|n-rta to leave for 
1 Mexico City immediately afler-

Iho-e 
when 
I m,
velop “ honest-to Clod friendship."

Community service wiis -tress, d 
by the former phy.-ical in-tructor 
to President Taft, who hits made 
over 11,000 addr< =M-. in 7,200 
towns of (hr nation.

He rhiili-d the older generation
In not setting giHHl example:, for  ̂
children. All should atleiid church, 
each Sunday, he advised. In k, ep-' 
ing with Rotary’s principle of non-: 
advocation of denomination. Dr., 
Barker mode plain that hr did not | 
irrommenH going to any particular i 
I hureh but any.

The speaker, a man of slight 
stature but with a vigorous m ole; 
of speech delivery, said young 
children in rommunities conei-iou- 
ly or unconsciously a|ie and mu- j 
late their elilers. For adul< - to at-! 
tend church each .Sunday w ould he j 
beneficial, Cisntinued the : peaker

ward.
Patrick J. Hurley, representing: 

the Sinclair Oil Inlercsto, will 
leave here the latter part of thia 
month, going dirert to Mexico 
City.

Election O f Pope
T o  Be Enounced

Hr Usliisl Pfass
VATICAN CITY, Feb 14 — 

For Ihi- first lime in history the 
nsme of the sueceosor to Pop<' 
Pius .XI will be given to the world

gse meters in Ranger, as eenipar- 
ed with S17 in 19Si, au incrvaae I 
of right for (he psat ye«r.

The Trxas E iertn( Serviee 
Company had !**! meters in 19*7.' 

[while in 193:: thi- ,'oitipany had 
' 1.90* meters in th*- eitr. an in 
) creas,' of 47 for tho year.

The rity water works ilrpart- 
metil Had ^‘,7 water mi-ter- con- 

, nerted in l!*37, and in 193* this
Hu.mi-sa S.scion. i ">*"’ * *" » «  »■*«

metrr*. I
rh«* .'LiothwfHiirrn llr ll T i i* 

ph4»rto CtMnpMtny rrport» mn in- 
4»f mx t«'kr'|9h«>n̂  during tH*-1 

|m*«t j’t’Ar, b<’ing in uam* ini
19*̂ 7 And b‘22 b«*mg in w»rvir« in >

ronLiiI In Rangrr In'
tJiLalk’d |n*.ft&7.H, .̂ KM rom-I 

I'jim i to $1 in 1 *.'.̂ ,̂ an
inrrraiif c f $145.95 ovrr the pr#-: 
vi4»u« yenr.

Uiinirer iJViniof r*oll#*gp had an 
f»nn»Mmrnt of 71 in 19S7 while 
to date in 102 have rrg-
iRt«»reil ThiR ia an increase o f 01 
for tha year.

I>urtng 1937-9K ihr Ranger 
High sHrhooI had M l enniilfti, 
while t«i date In the year
f>(Ml have registered. It waa p<*int 
til out. hf'WG'ver, that thi» M 1 fig- 
ur«' inrludtHl total r<'giatrati(>n> 
while the f»0i> ftgun* re|»f4‘aented 
regiatrationa to dati-. and morr* 
might enl«*r achool b<‘fore thr 
term end*

The ei«mniitteo to ■O'et Uh 
night at I 'M  in the iiffice of the 
Ranger rhnmher of Commerre to 
make final arrangementa for the
show.

Ihi number of enUie* in tha 
show haa inrreaaed earh year, and 
ftYr the pant two yrarp winnota in 
the Ranger ehow have ratihed high 
at thi Fat 8tcK*k phow.

Pt ualtPd Pr«aa
KINGSTON, Jamaica. Feb. 14 

— Many American and Hntisli 
tourists wees stranded at Montego 
today by a striko of wharf labor
ers. whirh li)Hl up shipping in the 
porrt. Inrluiling the bstisna trade

I nion leaiiera (hroatrni>d to rail 
a strike at all bUand ports.

The strike was railed aa a pro
test against tha employment b.v 
the I'nited E'rutt l'omt<any of a 
rival union member.

Cisco Beer Tavern 
Surrenders License

C. of C. President Names Committees For Coming Year

Restnnitlon of “ confidence in j hy radio, it wras announced t)>day.
God’ ’ for youth is necesury in aj Himultaneoualy with the old 
trouMi-rt work, l>r. Bark-r do lar custom of burning the ballots and 
rd. j the verbal announcement from

A* in the Internstional sitita-' lEie balcony to the crowds in .tl 
tion. Dr Barker foiiml fault with Pel- r, Bqiwre, an announcement 
.Stalin, Mus-orml aiui Hiller. “ TEic , will be made over Ihe Vatican 
mills of Gt*d grind slowly,'' stated City ratilo.
Dr. Barker, who predicle I tvv)d i |
lion in G.-rmanv within 10 7 '* '- 1 T *w O  C r S«ES AnSIITned _____

In Patterson Court Company Is Granted
Right T o  Intervene

Guy Hale, representative of the 
Texas Liquor Control Board, an 
noun, ed Tuesday that propneiors 
of the Roadside Inn. west ,,f Ci->.. 
has surrendered their beer retail 
(lermlt.

Mr. Hale will forwanl the per  ̂
mit to state officials o f the board 
at Austin.

Divorces Granted
In Eastland Court

Nationalists Hold Catalonian Front

The followtng committiw chair- 
■ men have been named bv K. K.
: Ambrose, piesident of the Rang
er Chamber of Commerce, to 
SI rve as heads of stanilmg c)mp- 

i niitt)>ec of the organixatiiin- for 
this year

Transportation and traffic • 
Lloyd Bruce.

Agruulture— A. J. Rstliff 
Kiiucstlnti 1! A Tunnell.
Good roads and highways—C. D. 

Woods, A. N. I-arsoii, chairman. 
Puhlirity -  H. E). Garner.
I ’arks and n-croalion C. D. 

WHods, chairman, A. N. Ijirwin. 
(.invent ton and entertainimnt 
•G D Chastain.
Oil and gas ('. H Martin. 
Retail trade extenskitv-J. 

Klllingsworlh.
Livestock Dr Boss H.algiv- 
Clvie Aftairs Ix-e Itoekery. 
E'inanee - W'. E'. Creager. 
Legislative and Itqral advire

F.

-I.
R. Pearson. 

Membershlp- R. R. Raich.

Divorcro granted recently hy 
91s) di-triet court include *hoae in 
Ihe follirw ing cases:

Paul Mitchell vs. (.eneva Fae 
Mitehell, Nettie Mae Short vs. V  
G Short, Olene MrG.c vs. Fr- 
nest Mcfiee snd I.. E’ I ind.-r vs. 
I.oroet l.lniler

and thr fall of lliller.
He uts-d the Rsilary motto “ He 

profits most who oerves the best" 
to illusirste his contention that 
the government head* of Ruseia, 
lialy and Germany will cmne te 
an inglorious end.

E'arlier M)>n<iay Dr. Parker had 
spoken at on aasemhiy o f high 
sihool siudfnts at EUsiland and 
Sunday Bight to a chun-b eongre-j 
galDva

I»T. I,. B, Gray of Ranger pro-1 
notipced th. InvsH-atiop • j

Visitors st the meuting;
From Ranger ■ F. P lliishb-v. 

Ksn A mhrese, P1i a- Mo.rro, C E! 
Mar, C. B. Pniei. Rev. Citarif: 
Tally. Jr., Charles H. Bell. Dr 
ttray, O I. McOwha, I.. R Pear- 
Mu, Dr. r  I,. Jarkoin

From deco— H. I- PivB'ler, R. 
N Cluck, K P. Cruwford.

Fra« Umhtandcu—R. U Mt-

Two rases have Keen set for 
trial Monday, EVb. 2d. In ahth dis- 
Irirt court.

Tile co-s-s are Mr*. F. W 
Brown et al irs. T A P. Railway 
rompeny and R. K. riarii and E . 
A Fields Vs. T. A P. Railway com- 
yiony.

TRIFLFT COATS BORN 
Mis John (Julncy Ailamt, Klin 

I streH, Ranger, is the owner of a 
priae-winning nannie Toggenhurg 
goat, which this morning g«»»e 

' birth to three kUls.
I ttra .Adams has refused aeveral 
allracUtra offers for her gnat

•f UfifM
PEIRPIONkN. EVancr, Feb 14

- Th.- Spanish Nationalist* toiiay ̂ Germany Launchcs
plantnl their red snd gold flag 
along the last section of the Csta- 
lonisn frontier, as the main bodv 
of a “ l)*st army" of loyalietw re- 
tiestcd Into E'ranee and left onl.v 
rtrsggling di-tachiri-onts to filter 
to safety through thd mountnins.

1’he liuit members of thr Loyal
ist cabinet srrived at Madrid, 
leaving only Jose Pereira, minis- 
t#m without piwtfoHo, to maintain 
imntact with I’temdi-nt Manuel 
Xrana, at the Hpanish embassy at 
1*8 rts.

War communiques xhowsil ao 
activity for the moment.

Huge Battleship
Rv Usileri PrlUi

HAMBrRG, Germany, Feb 14.
Germany annoum-ed to the 

world It* bid for naval power a* 
it* first S5,000-ton battleship of 
the post-war period nam)>d His- 
mark, for the man who built mod
ern Germany, slid down the ways 
into tho KIEie Rivisr.

Oianeellor Adolf Hitlsr nami-d 
the ship in a brief sp>-ech in which 
he tmiil trihute to the Iron Chan
cellor of the loot centory.

H. W. Patterson, judge of x9tE. 
riialrict rourt, Tuesday granted the 
M snd V, Tank company permi*- 
- on to file It* plea of inlervenllon 
m the case of F. M Howard et •! 
rx. It 1. IkinMs

THE WEATHER 
WF8T TKXAR— Generally fair 
tonight and Wvdnondnjr.

Tw o Are K illed in 
An Oil Field Blaat

Rf ttsDel PrsM
Dl’NCAN, Okla., Feb. 14.— 

Two persons were killed aad 
thrise others Injured, )»ne ertt- 
itmlly, just before roidnigbt laid 
night, whan the boiler of an nil 
srell near BtorMlg, Okla., expfitd-
•d.

Church of Christ Will Have Singini^
A rommuuity singing will b a 

held at the Ranger Church of 
lYirivl tonight, H wa* anitouneed 
today by W W. Inylnn. mlnlstar. 
Singer- f.nm Gorman. Desdemona. 
Di Leon, ’hi-aney, Alammla and 
other romxnunitie* are expected to 
be prenan*.

'■Everydne te urged to come and 
enjoy tho fiHWt of spiritual aonga 
lonlgtit at tha Church of Chrlat, 
Ranger," tlm minlsUr'a InrUatiM 
to the public rodds.

Represent Enstland '
A t Medical Meetine
Dr. J. H. Oaton and Mrs. t on 

of Rastland attended Tue» ■ 
meeting of the North waul ' .-x:)* 
Di*trii*l Madical maaoanMoti oi.d 111 
auxiliary.

Solicitor Is Hired 
For W P A  Prelect

Commlaeioneni xourt, k waa an- 
aouncad Tuaaday. haa Rppotntad 
A. 8. Crosalsy as wMIrkar for tho 
county-wlds l̂ TPA siMtiiOtlen pro- 
jaet His aalBry woo oat ob SM 
monthly, to bo paid oat «  DfeB 
rounty's foaoral fund.

F3:

. ^ -T . - ’ Try '■
f r I __%

¥
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*You Can Get Out Here*
L  I  A u

/
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
(On* Yaar by Mat! la Taua)

Ranfvr TIiMa ............................................— .............— $2.00
Haagir TlBaa and Eaatlaad County Noara ............................. $3-22

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Aay arronooua roflactlon upon tho charactor, atanduif or reputation 
of any panon, firm or rorporattun ahick may appoar ia tho columns 
of thu papor will bo cladly carroctod upon borne brouebt to tho at- 
taafloa of tbo puMisbcr. «

Let No One Misinterpret 
America’s Will to Peace

Gradually, one l*y one a.t war hv^teria Ameri-(
rana seem to be olippini; away into the reoigned belief that | 
“ there is going to be a European war; we can't seep out | 
of it; and maybe it’s iu»t aa well because «<>mebudy has to j 
stop the aggressor nations. Hefiides, mayt>e it would be | 
good for buaineaa.”

O S S

Bruce Bliten, a keen ob.serter, has gone so far aa to 
aay that the Ameritan attitude toward Germany is now 
about w hat it wa.-̂  in Kebruary. 1917.

Thm m. therelore, exartly the time to sit bac k, light a 
rigaret or eat a gumdrop, according to preference, and 
think a minute i

True, a chorus of loud and angry \uices make the - 
United States at the moment seem \ery bellieoi=.̂ . Certain
ly the people are deeply rom emed, puzzled. angr>, at thej 
way the world go»-s Hut the country is not nearly a- angr>’ , 
but nearly as beillco^e. a.« :.ime of the \uices would indi-' 
rate.

Behind e^ery voice demanding “ a otrung stand," "firm 
measures," "being armed to the teeth.” !>tanding for no 
more nonsense,* "taking up our place in world leadership*’ 
and all those ringing phra-es, there are thuû ânds of silent, 
inarticulate men and women who cling to peace. They saw 
the results of the last great crusade in 1917-1918. They 
look on a world tottering to ruin largely as a result of that 
war. They see today’s wars, more destructi\e, more ruin-' 
ous, more ruthless than of old.

These same people would fight to the death any im
minent menace to our countr)', its lands and people, ita 
vital mteresta.

• • •

'icV’

Letters From 
Our Readers

TUESDAY, EKBRUARY 14. |

FRECICLES H IS  FR IEN D S-
ri'ESDi

THAT TAX
By T R. BowIm , Rasycr.

Just whst is B irsnssctkmT Our 
tlirliunarics say rendurt of busi
ness. Whst is businsssT Buying 
and sailing anything from gst to 
pig iron, from feathers to granite, 
from cars to toys. Any business 
rieal. Docs that include sales? 
It does; every kind —  including 
sale of service. It would tax your 
gss, water, lights; your tclcphona 
service. It would require the col
lection of one and ni-tcnths per 
rent on every 6 cent rigar on up 
to the moat costly residence, husi- 
ness house, fnrm, <sr or cultiva
tor, harvester, barrow thraaher 
on down to every tack. T h in k  
about this. Take your flour — 
The elevators buy the wbest, the 
miller bu>s it—oae and sis-tertbr 
per rent miller sella flour, to son 
Pat one and six-tenths per cent

Son Pal sells to your grocer— 
one and six tentbs per rant. Your 
grocer arlli. to you—one and aix- 
tenths per rent The cost to you 
is 4.4 percent higher in taxes. This 
tax would not affect the chain 
stores. They would be supplied 
from out of Texas headquarters 
and the 1.4 per cent would only be 
paid when they sold. Aa I see the 
matter, this will be a moat rffse- 
Uve way to retire all local mer
chants. In that case, to whom 
would you sell truck, fruit, eggs 
milk, butter, etr. Who would give 
you a day's work. Honestly, isn't 
this is the most iniquitous prop- 
Mition ever piaced before the 
Texas pesiple. In addtion, thj 
proposition is to relieve all wealth 
fruis ad valorem taxes and nail 
it to you by putting it in the con
stitution SO you can't gel rid of 
if. I am H2 years old, my wife TM, 
but that is too high s price, to pa| 
for a pension.

t O h , 
eoY »

G rB  {  WHBhd
DO 0 0  
O J .  m b - ,
SPBNCC ?

> b u  K > u o ^
A  N B T w O B k , 

PROBBAM AT 
TDMOBJROW * 'g V l  
COMB 0 4  Bic -  ' 
APTCR. •TMEft* 
A N O  MIS B A n o T
see 'too then i

D'O 
'iCXi 

Vw'ANirTO see
u s ,  M R .
SPENCE

Y e s ! l  b e a d  
t h a t  s t o r y
A S O O T  Y O U  
BCfYS IN THE
d a il y  _BOOl B -

1 AN O  TU dOuHT
YOU M IoH T 

L l< e  TO 
BROADCAST 
YOUR SONG 

AGAIN

OvBR 
A RIAL
RADIO 

STATION ? 
G O SM I

y r

S oriTI
A  U3T<_ 
PEOPlI 
IN ShAJ

SlOR
VVOULOi 

US.R -^1 
NEAR 

90NO ! HC 
PBoc-icr, 

lc:̂

Ihe Stor>'Of The Kellogg Company! Personal

But war is still hated and despu.. d in thiĉ  country as in 
no other Whan President RiM>M.\eH said “ 1 hate war!” a 
murmur of appn.bation swept aero--' the whole country. 
When he said "i|uaranline the aggressors,”  there was not 
unanimous applause, iiut division And when he was quot
ed as having said something to the effect that “ the Rhine 
ia now our frontier,” there was luch a storm of indigna- 
tiun that he wa.-. fon -d to explain t/iree days later that he 
said no such thing

Let no one mtmnt -rpn-t .Amenca's will to peace Some 
of the Amencar colonists, before the revolution, u.sed a 
flag with a coiled snake and the motto "Don’t tread on

A generation ago cooking thej Mr and Mis. CW Ie* Cholson 
break'is| ■ - '^ 1  was alnMrst a rv-i relumed to lluusten, Sunday. She 
liglous rite On many farms the'has brm in Ranger ainee Mra. 
gram was ground at home or | John M (ihoUun'a illnsma and he 
taken to the nearest mill. Next has madi •everal visit: here dur- 
eame the long rooking to nuke It mg the time.
palatable. Many of ua remember! ------
the big Iron kettles in which the

Hugh Skilea, formerly watch- 
mrvker at L'mberson'a, atopped in 
Ranger thia morning on hia way to 
Abilene.

, . 1. j  w Hi«.- tieorgia B« al Burrhrl ofcom meal mush was cooked -  bub- ^ —1 o 11 , j  1.
bling and spluttenng for hours. home thi.
Kvery little while we would be, V*“  J". ",i
«lmon..hed .......... the porridge! « harU . T Talley and
and how important we felt wield-, ” *"•  ̂ •'^wtunlay.
mg the long handled wooden ~~~~

Mr. and Mra. Claude Straud of 
San Antonio, aerompanird by hia 
parenta, Mr. and Mra. II. C. 
Straud of Stockdale, returned to 
their homea today after viaiting 
Mrs, Claude Strsud's parenta. Mr. 
and Mrx. W. M. Hailey.

Sot "Don't tread on Joe DnaVrs!" or "Ihin’t tread on 
our particular conception of democracy," but "Don’t tread 
on me!"

There has been considerable thrAshing in the bushes 
wear ua. Some heavy firotpnnts have clumped down per
ilously close. Hut as y--t no foot has trodden on ut. Until 
something like that hapiwns, let u.s remain cool, unhysten- 
cal, and vigilant.

-o

TOKEN OF TODAY
i4Emgy 
It Speriea.
I f  Trtgoata.
IS And 
14 Company. 
IIMysrU 
ft  Through a 

—— , thu 
token com* 
metnoratea a 
aainl'f day.

22 Nerve tedaUva
24 Spread of 

an arch.
25 Dull
24 Prev ided.
20 To pasa.
24 Muaieal note.
23 Shevela.
24 To live again. 
24 Watch device. 
40 Made of aloot, 
42 Split.

42 foretoken.

M To drive o u t ; 
22 eccentric I 

wheel
82 Sun god. I 
84 Jumhtad tjrpe.' 
84 Bt. !

apuon.
Thla all aoanda eery wrIT m ret

rospect. hot acluslly one of the 
grestral time aaeera of this age 
has been the development of the 
cereal burunees When anyone asys 
“ cereal" today our minds al once 
think of breakfast fi>e<la. The 
houM'kee|>er has a full line of 
these from which to choose and 
the woman who has begun house 
keeping during the last ten or 
fifteen yean ran hardly appreci
ate the convenience of being able 
la take a box from thi -helf of the 
kitchen cabinet, pour the rentei.ts 
into a bowl, and -''Br-xkfasl is 
served “ *

W hen the idea of flaked or 
ahredded cooked breakfast foiol 
was first propooe<l, it met with 
ndieule Business men aaid that it 
could not be done Housr-keepers 
-  ru>t yet emancipated from their 
kitchen stove*— fell that nnie 
man could not possibly cook grain 
in a fai'tory as well as they couM 
do It at home. The proof of the 
pudding has literally been in the 
eating, and miltiona of packages 
of ready-to serve cereaU are now 
being used daily.

In point of years, the cereal m 
dustry in Hattie freek is not old 
As a specmliaod buoineoa, it dates 
bock to only 1804-about

Mr. and Mm II T. Schooley 
and daughter, Sally .Ann, visitesl 
Mr and Mrs. (iilb.-rt ‘n Throck
morton, Sunday.

Dan McCleskey of Weatherford, 
who tmnaarted bunneas in Ran
ger, Monday, spent the night in 
the home of his sister-in-law, Mra. 
K. L. Martin.

.A son, weighing 7S pound.s was 
bom Monday evening at 7 o'clock 
al the West Texas I'linic to .Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard <tibson of the 
Moharti rump near .Straw n.

Mrs R V. (iailoway of Hai-tland 
viritnl Mrs. .Martha Davenport, 
this morning.

Dr. and Mra. Harry logsdon 
came to Ranger Monday and will 
h> the house guests of Mr and 
Mra. E. E. Crawford until Thura- 
riay. Dr luigsdon went to Mineral 
Wells today to attend the medical 
meeting and banquet being held 
there today and tonight. To
morrow he will go to Brecken- 
ridge to a meeting of the KIka.

C L A S S I F I E D
7— SfECIAL NOTICES

CUSTOM H ATCHERY and BABY 
CHICKS— Dudley Hatchery, I0& S 
Marston.

TO TRADE for a Ranger home; 
• quity in a well improved irrigat 
ed tract o f 2f> acres near San An 
tonio.— C. E. MADDOCKS A 
CO.

1  DOk/r 
IsNOW HOW 
SAPS  LIK'B 

YO U  G e rr
&y !

■^--55 r

fi-ie seCRCT OF -'-r 
IS TO 0 0  THOU a n d , CX)J 
LIK B  W IS E  G U r S f

?r'’

MONEY TO LEND on autos. 
—C. K. MADDOCKS R CO. ,

Arthur Murrell and Hoyt Ag- 
nrw returned from Dallas today 
after transacting business there 
Monday and today.

Dr. and Mrs. It. C. Stokes and 
son. Walker, came to Ranger Mon
day evening and are visiting her 
parent'. Air. and .Mrs. W. O Walk
er They were accompanied by her 
rister. M iss Allie Walker. Dr. 
Stokes attended the mi dical meet- 
ing held in Mineral Wells today 
and stayed over fur the banquet 
which will be held tonight.

C. D. Woods was a business 
visitor in Coleman, Monday,

Other Ranger men attending 
the Rotary club luncheon in East- 
land Monday to hear Dr. Barker’l 
address were Kenneth Ambrose, U 
R. Pearson and Dr. L. It. Gray.

Mr. and Mr*. K. C. F;dmonda 
will go to Dallas Tueaday, whera 
he will tranaoet business.

xumed.
The Kellogg Company was a 

well established manufacturer of 
mady-lo-eat eereals when All- 
Bran wa* added to the line 1'his 
product manufactured from light 
bran milled from soft red and 
white winter wheat, has attained 

the J great success in twenty years. Be-

Golfer is Rei;i2itered 
Early for Tourney

For Mayar:

some time that Detrmt began tO| cause All-Bran is thoroughly cook- 
make automobiles in quantity, led with added flavoring in the 
Just as Henry Ford dreamed of | process of manufacture, it ia dr- 
tj»e time when everyone would | liclous to eat as a cereal, but ia 
drive hia own ear, W K. Kellogg i equally good in cooking Added to 
dreamed of the. time when every-j reeipts, it gives a pleasant flavor, 
on* would like rr'sp cereal f» i lie iron. Vitamin It. and “ hulk'' 
breakfool. rather than the heavy jail make valuable eontnbutions to 
foods that always had been con . the diet.

MINERAL WELI-S. Tex —Obie 
Bristow of Rig Spring was the 
first golfer registered for the 
Mineral Wells invitation golf 
tournament which will be held 
April 27-80.

Bristow will defend the tourna
ment title which he won last year.

“ The fairways and greens will 
be in the beet shape ever if they 
eontlnue to show the Improvement 
they have so far," lYeaident lo>- 
gan Creoger of the golf and coun
try club said.

-WANTED TO BUY

WANTED--Small gooolina en- 
gina and pump that arill pull water 
from 76-foot well, also other parts 
for installing name. K. D. Hicks at 
Times office, Konger.H. H. V A U G H N  SE R V IC E  ST A T IO N  KMKJt T-P Producta

Distilled W stee for Sale. 
W ashing— G reesiag— Sleregs

France W ill Delay 
Franco Recojfnition

Callahan County j  
Project PU

Py ITaltad Pr«M
PARIS, Erance. Keb. 11.— The 

French enhinet, meeting as a 
council of ministers under Pres
ident Albert Lebrun, derided to
day that there would be no Im
mediate recognition, by Erance. 
of the nationalist regime, headed 
by Generalissimo Kranclaco Fran
co, in S|iaiii.

It was announced that Sen. 
I-eon Berard. who has Ix-rn acting 
aa the French Agent at Burgos, 
the nationalist eapitol, would re
turn there. He has been In Paris 
to report on the results of his 
firat negotiations with Franco.

A failure was 
ilay for Callahan 
tors were pluggii 
Pendleton No.
10 miles southaasi of Ah 

Total depth, re|Mirt.< 
1.K2U in th« Ellenhuigrr 
hole full of water.

SALl

IJQIT1>-TAIItJm
SAtVK-NOHK lOc

DROrt

MARKETS

Political
Announcements
This papi-r has been authorised 

to announce the fallowing candi
dates for places on the Ranger 
City Commission, in the election 
to be held April llth. .Announce 
ments will be carried in each 
issue of the paper from the date 
they are received until the day of 
the election for a charge of $10.

For Pel ice Coaimitsioaeri
SIG FAIRCl.OTH 
H. H. VAUGHN 
8. D. GUYTON

For Sirool Commisoioasri
C. J. MOORE 
TOM YONKER

For Fiaaaco A Firo Commissioaori 

For Water Commissionori

Am T *  T  ....................... l54Ak
A T A 8
Chryaler ..............................  74
Cal Gas A E .....................  Hi*
Cons O i l ............................  8 iA
Elec B A S h .......................  I l ia
Gen M o t ............................. 44 Aa
Gulf OH ..............................  87
Houston Oil .......................  41*
Humble O A R .................  48Ak V
Mentg Ward .....................  48%

N  BccMimt M on#
* * t h i n g  th a t coA tt Doth*

to  gC< iDiD 28

swxirtx to  g t t  o u t oC,

C. E. M AY
Packard
Pura Oil ...........................  8W
Radio ................................. «% '
Socony Voe .......................  18
.iHudebaker........................... 7H
Texas Co ........................... 141*
T P C A O ......................... 2A*
V B Steel .........................48 %

Ckicaga Graia
Range of the market, Chicago

Prae
High l<ew Claes Close 
48 47% 47S 47%
48 V* 87% 48 47%
48% 48% 48% 48%

laswrawse la All Its Braasbae 
214 Mala St. Reagar, Taaae

42% 42 48% 48%
42% 48% 48% 48Ak 
8A% 48% M %  M

27% 17% 27% 27% 
22% 2814 84% 88%

OUR FRIENDS 
Often tell ut th*t thay look 
forward with rw«\ plaga- 
ur« to a meal horat Thay 
aay they lika lha cara wa 
taka to maVa food taata ita 
vary baatl Coma hart naxt 

tima you aat out!

Mrs. Higdon’s 
Cafe

11 Everybody 
Schooley’s
FWeryday more and laotv 1 
ger families switch l" lk*| 
ter, taatiar flavor of .’ bH 
Bread! You'll like it'i 
freahneos too . . .  try *  ̂
today I

White— Rye— Whole 

Raisia Bean— Sail 2“ 

VALENTINE C v «  

COOKIES

Special Orders Promydy

SCHOOLEY’S BAKERY
PHONE A

Your 
Investr

rrotact your car invaalmaml frfMn 
workmanship and infarior parts, which may *  
aalra coal to you iaiar on. Wa ara a%MiPP*̂ J 
apacialigp in Chavrelrt aarrica, wkh Ch*'' 
Irainad mac hanks, Chavrolat-daaifwoi 
tools and ganuin* Chavrolot parts.

Drive In Today!

ANDERSON P M E T IPfCl

PtMsm t4 2ALES SBRVlCr

Its:  uj.i-aii« s L ’i A i x V ’ i , j .  AT - _ i r  t * :  ’ " i .  a ^ ■

hful'

Mr.

Ml. C 
|*<atlt4 4 
Jtmtmr t 

■'♦•lAai
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• SERIAL STORY

WOMEN WANT BEAUTY! BY LOUISE HOLMES
copvaMHT. (*M. MCA •uviea. mm.

) I THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William
Farguton

iMlerMoF* T } 'g laar- Mat
mm a m4trm>mn •• hr-
, rr^^hrmmttluit

CHAPTEK IX
i>KOPLE bruahtd p«»l Ru»i* ai 

the waiWd fur the Chica<a bus 
irceiy without knowinc she was 

irre. They looked throu«h and 
Luhjjm) and over her. not once di- 
|. tly at her And absolutely never 

..d she been granted that second, 
tering glance. Never having 

d attention she did Hi t mias it 
(i not the eonftdence to say ti. 
self. “Youll look at me the nest 

;w I pass this way  ̂ In fact *h.
( not believe It Susie s drea; 
i» not one of glory, mer-ly that 

ban of humi'linrSB might be 
cd a I Itle
-ht w.vr a dark blur .<uit. the 
,rt of wl ■■c'l ,.uic alnv :t to her 
kl*is. The lll-fltting ysrket 
.li.ed St bei shoulders and 
>ki at the waistline Her hat 
-- just a hat. dark felt up in the 
ti down in the front, too round, 
flat, ti » everything. She wore 

irk Isbitc gluvea and heavy 
.nniah shoes. In a side pocket 
her worn puise. wrapped in 

- jr. lay her must treasured poa- 
.. 'I .\ litlii siWei mmpact 

ih a fiatemily emblem on one 
:e It liad nevri Deen used. It 
 ̂a symbol uf tragedy, but Susie 

ved It. The trill, proved that 
had gone to a parly with Dirk 
;:iaine

rhe bus. aasuig uilo the depot, 
l imbered no moie than did Suite 

she rlimlrsd aboard During the 
.:ig ride to rhicagu she was un
tie to relax her taut nerves tight- 
■t with every mile she had pan- 
y moments when the safety of 

r room and the WaffU' Siiopp*- 
med more to be desired than 

I .bious adventure.
And there were moments of 

. htness, when her spirit surged 
-ward to meet what was to 
me when her heart thudded and 

. r eyes shone On one of these 
. Uless mginents she alighted in 

iThiragu. ^ e  was not wilhi ut a 
I'fise of humor and. having had 

tk opportunity to exercise it, sht 
-w a bit hysterical conlempU-.'in'' 
■r jioal'.ion .Suppose- aomeon* 
ŝkrd hie wrhere she was going 

answered that sh 
1 ''iffRet way to become beau 

lifiil A laugh roae m her tlir 
choked, rather pitiful laugh.
She looked vaguely about M 

kiarker had said she would be in 
llow would they know her? L:

and Mr Marker should have ar
ranged a system ot signals, or she 
should have worn a white cama* 
tiun Again Uie demutalumg laugh 
roar m her throat. It was so much 
ilka a sob that alie reached fur 
her handkrichlef

• • •
I^UT at that moment a young man 

brreted out of Uie crowd He 
had red hair and very blue eyes 
His eyes were smiling Hr was 
vaguely familiar. Snatching off 
hu hat, hr held out a hand 

"How do you do. Miss Ijimberl." 
he said cordially " I ’m Jeff How- 
man Mr Harkrr sent me down 
to meet you ■'

Susie gave him her hand, stam
mering a gieetine trying to re- 
m<>mber where she had seen him.

"How about baggage." hr said, 
reaching (or her rattan suitcase 

“Thsf - all,” she managed to say 
She wa. ' <H and cold by turns and 
dreadfully embai rasied J*-fT went 
on bring friendly, appearing not to 
notice her confusion.

He said, "I leaiml my car again^ 
a curb somewhere around here 
Let 's see if we can find it "

His easy manner rrkased her 
nervous tension and she exhalad a 
deep i.ghing breath Hr smiled 
down at her "Thai’s right untie 
the knots You're among friends ” 

She glanced at him sidewise 
fiisn her lung eyes. The day was 
to come when that sidelong glance 
ul Susie's was Is be quite devastat
ing At that momimt It did noth
ing but see the young man beside 
her

".Now 1 know who you are," she 
said, quite spontaneously fur Susie 
'You came in the walTIe shop look
ing fur a Lamtx-rt family "

Hr laughed pleasantly. ‘ ‘Kooled 
you didn't I'*”

"Pooled me’ ”
He told her seriously, "1 was 

sleuthing- being a cover-up man 
rcouting (or you. If eveiythmg 

cIm.- (ails 1 ran be a detective."• • •
CUSIK thought th\s over When 
^  she spoke it was to m.ike one 
of the Drat clever remarks of her 
life "I gueas you were boy scout
ing." she said "I was your good 
deed (or that day "

JrlT's brows sIm4 up. Not s 
bad Maybe she did have wma 
thing hidden under the pounds 

” 1 take It you wantril to corn* 
he rr narked

' I liart to come," ahe -ij 
|..y "I m •«' tir ! of bei.ig niy 
" sick of me With a liUi* 

piilsivr rush sh< a.ski-d "Do y. 
think Mr Harkrr ran maas i 
someone else’ "

Right then JcIT saw he. 
individual, rot irct.-ly . 
r . 'dw Chu (’- well-mi 
11 nils. And riglit Uien d
,usie lY rhar sl'C kt 
out knowing it us

(rirndlineaa was the Brat point of 
the wedge which waa to break 
through her mhibitions. Perhaps 
the fates had put a Anger on Jefl 
bowman.

They found the automobile and 
Susie gut m. Jeff sat down beside 
her.

"I'm taking you tiomr to dinner 
with me,” he said as they drove 
out through Linroln Park "My 
mother wants to meet you. You'll 
like her, she's swell."

I "That’s nice." Susie said, a little I trill tal her voire. No one had 
iever wanted to meet her before. 
;Then she r e m e m b e r e d  and 
j laughed. At tlie laugh Jeff shot 
her an amazed glance The laugh 

' was musical It was Incongruous, 
it affected him as Susie's singing 
had affected her profesaora 

I "What's funny’ "  he aski d.
I "I was thinking that naturally 
your mother would want to meet 

' me Anyone wrould want to maet 
I a poor fool” She said It quite 
. good-naturedly Susie’s tense ol 
humor was coming out of the dai k 
by leaps and bounds 

i "Say." Jeff growled, "cut out 
that kind of talk. You're lucky, 
just plain lucky to be elected "

*  *  *

\  SHUDDI.K of fear ran Uie 
* length of Susie's spine “ I'm 

scared, Mr Bowman. This thins 
.IS too fantastic to believe you 
land I know that I'm impiawible 
Mr Harker will see it in the 

, momin”  and send me back home 
I I'm not afraid of what he's going 
to do. It's what he will refuse t<< 

! do " This was a long. Involved 
speech for Susie

I "You don't know John Harkrr 
I He won't tend you home II 
there's anything he lik. - it's a 
battle" Jeff blushed "I didn't 
mean that Juat the way it 
sounds—"

Susie laughed again, a aoft 
tinkle "He'll An 1 a war on hii. 
handa when he tacklea me,” she 
.said

Jeff wanted to rraaaurr her He 
wanted ^ te l l  her that ihr wasn't 
■o bad nonesty kept him -ilent 
Had? She was terrible. Slumjied 
beside him. stringy hair hanging 
rum below her hat. eyebrows 
luring out pugnaciously idiotic 

turn of .1 nose Jeff humorously 
II ided the Chief had better Junk 

am* start all over 
In one point Jeff was pleased 
-ir Lambert waa not stupid 
aiwing little of girls and raring 
a, he had a strung convirtu n 
lat beauty and attractiveness 

nust esime (mm within Allure 
niut have something behind it 
'rry duhlaus at to Susie's txMsI- 

tiilitiis for even a mild beauty, 
he already knew that site had 
•aimrth.iig

<Ts llr ('anllnuedi
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Kails up here in the false h»p« 
that I could "get by" wffh.iut 
studying. Next year I'm coming 
down there where I can enjoy so
cial lift shthout having to carry a 
book undrr niy arm to the ban- 
qui'ta, picnics, and picture show- 
We never havr any fun hrrr; we 
g<> through the same rndirss rou
tine of harsi work and no play.

We really do have to study hrro, 
and we have the moot homb'e 
teachers Mrs Hunter actually ex- 
perted me to study F-apenskude 
and (iates for five long minutos 
this six weeks .Mr Hrrg is almost 
as bail: he expected us to study at ' 
least one minute. Thi- nerve of ( 
some learhs-ra! I'd like to know

lion Abai-ntly, he mused that the 
ehirf would probably br wanting 
to ss-e him. Altroa had bs-en a 
thorn in ths- departnu-nt's side for 
longer than they liked to think 
about and the department wa> 
coming in for their share of ciit|. 
Clam for their (allure to trap *h< 
rlevrr AltrsM

Victor's suspirion that Chief 
North would be wanting him wua 
correct.

"V ic," the chief opened, "we’ve 
got a ieasi on this bird Altrus for 
tonight. According to the grap*' 
sine, Mitxi iiult r:ng- .onight at 
the lllue Owl. Tony Corona wilt 
to- there and -a sill Altrcr Both 
o f them are nuts about Holt and

AM I buQN6 DUF.' / NOW, OAOOHTEa.-* 
A 9M S SOU fO a  MY I D O N 'T  <O J K  TOO 
PUMJO-TMEN RONS > MASTV.'/ THAT TELE ' 
AM AY BEPOOE* f  boom me GOT MUL 
>*00 CAW ONE V FQjOO'LV P«LETTV 
eliM AN N d M S fL ^ i^ M P O a T A N T . *

A^  -m ^

»  .
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Sports
I-aaf Tuesday night the K. J. C. 

'sketeera dmpped a •Ui-J'.i game 
' John Tarleton in Stejihenville
l. spite of the score, the game 
IS a colorful one. Wedneailuy. It 
C. reversed poaitiona and turn 
'd Alameda in another intereat- 
k' game by about the aame niar-
m. Hillsboro plays heie next 

I ueaday in what promises to b<’ a
- i tilt, Iml’s be out there, you 
J. C. students, and make some

■ "'C. I

Enjoy Wiaaar Raatl I
The Knnger Junior College slu 

-̂ nta and a fesi' of the faculty rn- 
ed a wiener mast in the ciiy 

irk Thuiailay, Feb 9 The "wien 
1 roasteis" met at the mam 

Imilding on the college campus I 
d went to the park. After the  ̂

•lener roa*t, the group went to 
picture show lAch student 
faculty member present en- ‘ 

J-iyed the entire progiaiii for the 
st-ning.

DrsmalMi Clab News 
The Maaqurra, the jut.ioi r.d 

fege dramatics club, met at seven 
• lock Tuesday nighf, Feb 7. in 

"e home of their spoiisot, Mra 
|lal Hunter. Tommie .^mith was 
fotad Into the club. Vivian Ful 

‘ght gave a sketch of the life of 
fe'bert Sherwood, the author of 
[lulot'e Delight." and l*riscilla 
dillir gave a review of the play 

f ’ seir Buena Berry discuswril the 
prsxtuclion uf the play and the 
etoia who jilay in it.

ITane were made for a Nairn 
dne eorial Monday nigM, F'eb 13, 

the l,one Star elubroom.
T>e dramatlce club entertained' 
the Rotary and Rotary Ann 

anqurt and also presented a onr 
play for the Fellowship ban-  ̂

■luet at Caddo.

TaWal Club Plaaa Prsgrsaa
Tka Talent Club met with then 
•naara, Mra. Hamrick end Mr 
aakin, Wednesday nigki. Feb a, 
lb* h-imv of Mr Raskin. The ■ 

Rlarrmnneltes pmctlcesl aererai' 
nmbara they plan to preaeni at 

rollegc assembly next Wednee-
’fey.

Mr. Cheery Raliavae la 
Jsmiei CoHoges 

Ml. Cherry. hesH of the Molhe 
^ie« dopartiBMit In the Ranger 
Hior f'oUego, and who allondod 

Iweathorfoid Junior CoBogo, 
that ha Is fully fwartasad 

attaadli« •  Im Bm  aaUe«a la

a decidosl lulvantiige to any stu 
dent. He arts forth several rra 
sons foi his helirf in the junior 
eol!< ge ns an outataiidiiig educa
tional institution.

"In the first place," Mr. Cherry 
jMimts out. "the classes in the jun
ior rallegr- are much smaller, 
cuiiiwiiuen'.ly the student receives 
more individual inatruotiun. Since 
theie Is such a large 'gap' Ix'tweoii 
th sriiior high school and the 
fo'ir year college .the student 
some imcs finds It difficult to ad
just hi.n-elf to the changed cii-, 
( unistaiui s; if he attend* a jun
ior College, hr receives more at
tention and consequently bridges 
the gap inoie easily while under 
the carriul gui.lanrc of the exper- 
ieiircd eollrge instructor.

"The etudent in the junior col
lege is also with more intmiat-' 
fiinidt. He gels used to the 
changed .oi.ditlons without being 
thrust all at ones into a large 
group of atrangere.

“ During a students’ first year, 
away from home when he is out; 
from undei his home discipline 
for the first time, he sometimes 
finds that he does not know how 
to use his lime to the b«'St ad- , 
vantage In a great iwany laigor 
r illeges. iherr are an many activl 
ties that 'he student finds himself | 
hop* letsly lost in hie endeavor to , 
k< I p up with all of them, conse I 
qu.-n'ly h« falls, not only in his 
college work, but In his au*-isl life. I 
He return* to hie home a failure I 

discouraged, disillusioned, and 
discustsed. In a small rolirge the 
stud* lit Is not distrertini by an 
overwhCnr.ng number of college 
sponeored a*tivilise."

(Editors lo.ie: This is the see j 
ond In a senes of articles written 
about the (■•llige faculty. Next 
wevK, Mrs. Hill Hunter I

Why I Ca la Raagsr Jaaiar 
Caflaga

I Hy Melba Morgan, Jiophoniotei 
I go to Ranger Junior Collsgr 

Iwrauor i* is In my home tow.i. 
and it *.>#(' me prartlcnlly no.h 
trig to allsnil > Imliov* I am gel- 
Ung aa much good out of r-v 
studi* • her* as I wrould onywlwr* 
fmsvbr more licaua* I still have 
my iiMdher I* •** Ihed I don't get 
behind in my ' >>> I.

TFr stu*ler.ir in Ranger Jun- 
for Collegi *»• "*' •••*• ’’H
family". ,N* ono li.#a l*  outdo th* 
other In our doy walk* of
Ilf.-, rv-ro ore no ' eUne" that 
think thomsoisn* eMixla
othor "riaiM *' I • ««t • v«nr

what they think they are! i the setting will be just right for
The ternble load of work and J acme kind of mixup So you go

III e as well as a ' ery go**d < l i 
.'a'.ii.n .vi'h 1.0 f-i rnrial wot.

I* h*nr* note This article I* 
the *icond <•! a aenrs o f ailirli-a 
written by student* o f the Ranger 
Junn-i C.ilh gt on this -uhjecti.

F.ditnrial
Altar the Munich farce, teh ti

tle "apostle of ju-are" was bo- 
vtowe*l upon English i'rimc .Min
ister Nevilrl Chamberlain. True 
enough, war was averted tempo
rarily. but in doing ao. Chamber 
'mill gave up his most valuable 
imwn* and received nothing in re 
turn b'Jt Hitler promise* prnni- 
isc> which will last only ao long as 
It IS to Hitler's advantage to have 
them lust. 1'he first |iawn Cham
berlain threw away was Cxecho- 
Slovakia and her nng of forta 
which formed a wedge into East
ern Germ.iny. In the event of war. 
Hitler wnultl have b*-en foned to 
keep a |>art uf his troops in this 
i"U-on to take care of the troops 
Russia would havr sent to this 
s*-cloi. This hrings us to the sec
ond pawn Chamberlain gavr up 

Russia. Kusma stood ready to 
fulfill her promise to the Csrrhs 
to piule I them against invasion. 
However. Russia was bound to 
give assistance only in the event 
France first lent armed aid, and 
inasmuch as Sir N'oville (lersuad- 
ed h ranee to forget her alliance, 
Kutsia's liability was discharged. 
When war breaks, it is extramely 
doubt*.ul that Russia will do more 
than turn a deaf ear when she it 
askeu to join I ranee and England 
And Russia undoubtedly would 
liave kept a large contingent of 
lluler troops busy.

t:hamberlain calls his policy a 
"realistie" policy which apparent
ly means that he tsands ready to 
play stooge to Hitler and girr 
him anything from his dreaa trout 
ere to Westminister Abbey If Hit- 
lei will only promise that each 
demand vrlll be the last This la a 
weird form of ''realiem,”  if It ran 
be railed such England's true 
roaliet is Anthony Kdrn. a m m 
who believe* in standing up (or| 
his rountry'i rights and l.-n't 
afraid to say *o In no uncertain 
terms Had f^en been Prime Min 
later he would havo called Herr 
Hitler's bluff and there would 
have boon no Kiaaco at Munvh 
The world needs more men like 
Nnthony FMen, but If Noville 
Chamberlain la typical of the 
average stateoman, men of Eden's 
type are few and far between.

R esA ag  Rssm Reasewiat
Hanger Junior I'niversily, 

Ranger, Tuxas.
February 10. 1929 

Dear Mary Paulin* Anna:
I rortainly do envy you! Oh. 

wkol joy It must b* to never uor- 
ry over studing! I eortanily wlahi 
I kad takea your advico and bad 
gun* to HMch bottom L' with jroul 

W e— IM with Mobell

study would not be so much if we 
had a few mmutes social life. But 
.SO* We never do anything These 
pig-heailed teachers actuallyl ob 
jert*fl to the nine picnics  ̂ eight 
hob*i hikes, and two banquets we 
had last week. The selfish brutes'
I suppise they've forgotten that 
they were young once.

This six weeks here has eurid 
me I'll us* my brains next >eai 
and go with you to Hiu-h liotluin 
1.

Very sincerely youis,
Bertha Sparks.

THE STUDENT SCRIBBLES
A section of short stories writ

ten hy students in the Ranger 
Junior College.

t.S'otc: this IS the first of a 
senes).

rke Doodler
Written by Tommy Smith.

Freshman
Two men from exactly divtr- 

gent walks of Ifir Insiwiclur N ic- 
tor and racketeer Nick Altrot - 
sipjied C o f f e e  In Joe's Cafe

"Y" know. Vie," began the thought, to be mixed up with rats 
smooth mobster, "life '* a funny like Corona and Altroa. 
thing. Take you and me for in- As he gaxetl, the main lights 
stance. We've known each oUier rtick<-re.l out. the sjaitlight found 
alt our lives, ever since I lived on Mitzi, and *hc swung into the

eut there, take a table, and t< e 
what's up. Of course, there may 
be nothing to It. but anything’s 
worth trying You know and I 
know that we've got to get that 
boy .,r the commiraion will be get
ting our jobs."

Out at the lllue Owl, Victor se- 
lecteil a table mar th* i-xit and 
began looking around for Corona 
and Altroa l'or<ina waa spotli**! 
easily enough at a table near the 
front, but if .MtriM was in the 
club, ho was not to be seen. \'tc- 
tor's glance found the boxes up
stairs, but th* rurlains were 
drawn on most of them, making 
it im|N>ssibl* to discern AlLro*' 
pr*-#ence.

Minut*-s passed and lns|>ert<ir 
\ ictor glumly reflected that ihu 
move was just another bum steer, 
as wer* tho other trails th* de- 
|>*rtment had tried to follow. A* 
these tiioughts passed through 
Victor’s mind, Mitii Koll raspl*;: 
driiUy clad, g'ided * nto the flooi 
Victor, gazing at her, saw her to 
Im- beautitul. loo b« iufif.jl. ’

TBLEBOeX^TO T 
RDCKV D EL, XtM.' TO MV CRttUS 

MAN.’  O U O TB : W HAT'S

|WOJkV LF N  /-a, tg if lcn  ssmaciB . VWNsJTA i-A FH oFO llT fO M  fcToF” i
t r j l e b o o m

o u x e s jo s f

MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse - By Thompson and Coll
YOU BE QONNA RE 
SOBRV FOC THAT 3 0 CM 
ON THE c h in , ' l o g ' 
VEBV 5 0 Rav,'

on* side of th>- tracks and you the 
other In our own way, both of 
us got to the top uf our game. 
You're the are man of the squad

first strains of bar iMing Again 
Victor (ell a wave of heljilessnesa 
sweep over him. The thought wa* 
still in his mind as Mitzi floated

and I ’m a pretty big shot myselt. past Tony Corona, stu|.ped to a<i
just the flower on his coat lapel, 
and then alumjied to the floor as 
two rxjdoaions cracked out, a 
small hole in the center of h«-r 
forehead. Corona, too, fell to thi- 
floor, falling in a heap on top of 
Mitzi Holt's body.

Aa the astonished patrons surg 
ed forward, Victor sjirang from

and not such a bail guy either. 
I’m only after other mobs, and no 
one else, iind Jour job is to get 
me, just like when we played cops 
and robbers when we wier* kida 
And here we are, having coffv*- 
with each othsr; kind of a t*-m 
porary armistice, I guess.”

"A  lot uf truth in that, Nick,''

BOVS.' WHAT 1 r AN 1 JUST \MANTED V  It> A DONE fT 
G O ES ON r-* TO 0 « A *  A PEEK AX W *HT,TOQ IF

admitted th* detective. "There are bis seat and sprinted up th* noor-

D O NT NORBV AB O UT CALUMB 
A OOCTOQ, M a s . BEH AF • I'VE 
WaTCMEO U F  M A N Y  A  5 C8 A1CH
1 iZaM uTlaiA 0 imiisws ■

lots of worse fellows than you 
that we haven't caught, but look 
here, Nick, when you're out gun 
ning, some Innocent people may 
gel hurt, end we can’t have that."

Victor mad* a srry face, "loioks 
like, though, we're going to havr 
it anyway, unless w* ran break 
some of your perfect alibis down. 
But sooner or later, you're going 
to make a slip."

" I  think not," amerted Altro* 
"I wasn't bom yesterday or Um 
day before either.”

Victor reached (or his napxin 
which had been lying on the tabla 
and grunted, "Here' what have 
you been doing to my napkin?"

The napkin wa* covered with 
pencil mark* cirrle* with the 
initials "N. A " laahle the etrrlos

"Oh. UiaL" laughed Nick "A  
eraiy habit o f mine Whenever 
Utere'e a pencil In my hand, 1 al- 
waye draw those elrrles."

"A  dmidler, huh,” reflected th" 
insporter, aboenlly cramming the 
pioeo of ttsaae into hla coat pock- 
et "Never did that, myself, but 
got a bad habit of stuffing my 
packets full of all kind* of odds 
and ondo tkat ITI never need, juet 
Uke this napkin."

The two, law and lawlesa, paid 
the ekeck and strolled out th* 
door.

"B* good. Insportor," called tho 
gunnMn as they parted.

Inspect or Victor Mid aolhlng, 
not fooling In th* awed for ro- 
part**, and slid under th* wheel, 
uf hie sag and ttartod taf tha ela-

by stairs to th* upper buxea A 
small wisp of smoke dribbling 
from th* outside of the drawn 
curtains of the box of th* extreme 
right had caught his eye At the 
head of the stair*, he paused a 
moment, then went Into th* open 
door Hi* hunrh waa Mrreet. Th# 
tang of gunpowderAvas still in 
the imaJI room an da chcair and 
table were overturned, evidently 
dumped over by th# anljMr aa h# 
hastily fled through th* door and 
down th# roar fire earape.

"And right under my nooe. 
too,”  muttered Victor dlxgusted- 
ly. "Should've had a box up 
her#," From force of habit, Victor 
set the chair uptight, reached for 
the overturned table to tight It. 
and than stepped, bent lower, ex 
amined th* tablecloth a second, 
and then huni*dly rrammed the 
cloth into the pocket of hla coat 
(toing downstairs, he feund fast 
thinking patrons kad already sum. 
moned the uniformed jiolire, with 
Sergeant Barclay ui charge A f
ter a word with Rarclay, Victor, 
seeing nothing moru rould h< 
done, stepped aut and screes the 
street Into a phone booth.

“Chief.’ 'b* called, "have Nick 
Altroa picked up and brought to 
tha station. Corona and Holt have 
just got It. Be down lit a minute 
and expialn What’  I know heTI 
havu an alibi, but bring Mm any
way ffell yoa about It aa toon as 
I get tbero."

Five minute* later Victor wa* 
giviag aa aaieua* to tha Cldaf.

"He was gone. Chief." he etatol. 
"when I got to the box, he went 
put the back fir* escaix- and wat 
five block* away before anyont 
knew what was gnlng on”

"But. Vic,” IntemipteJ th<- 
chief, "what are you going to do 
when they bring him In? You 
know hrH have an alibi, and well 
hare to turn the devil loose 
again."

“ Got a hunch. CTilef; might be 
wrong, but I think Nick ha* rip 
ped his fiants this time," repbed 
the Inspector.

Th# door swung open, with Ser
geant Hensley and Patrolman 
Grange pushing in, accompanied 
by a nonchalant, self confident 
Vick Altro*

"Wall, inapeefor,”  aarraotically 
from ABrea, "w* meet again 
What la It this time* Somebody 
kidnap the CHy Commisaion” '

The kamor waa toat a« Vicber.

He pulled the napkin hi- had atuff- 
rTninii* j>ocki-t eaiiler In the day 
and spread It out before Altroa 
Pointing ii *be pencil mark*, he 
grunted, “Tho- - - ••* vnurs,”  aren't 
they, Nick?”

"Oh, sure, I put those on in the 
cafe this morning. What are you 
atm rarrying that thing for?"

"Juat habit, I guea* And by 
the way. of rourar you didn't 
know, but Tony Corona and Mltxl 
Holt wen both shot only about 
fifteen mimite# ago out at the 
Blue Owl Now here's the Interest 
Ing part. Th# murderer waited in 
an npper box until both Holt and 
Corona wer* close together. Then 
he shot But white he waited, time 
pasoed slowly. Ho began getting a 
hit nervous A poneil wa* In Ms 
hard and onronseioualy be began \ 
errlhbling an the white table 
rioth. I brought tbut table cloth 
with mu, NIak, and I want you bo

look at It, and then I waub you 
to look at the napkin I showed 
you. Both marks are tho Mma. 
Even you ran boo that,"

Dl-tr-v crept Into the fang- 
etei * - , y cyoa as they took In 
tho "  >Mn, the table cloth, and 
tt" upkln once more. On both 
«  inscribed The saiflo aebs of 
diMUgim, a cirri* with tb* iuKIsl* 
"N. A." In the center of thp eli» 
clo.

Altroa straightened, smiled b-on. 
irally, and thmat hla hoAdo o«t fur 
the handcuffe dangling from Ser
geant Hensley's larg* aagvr 
hand* .and wnniy mild, "Gneoa yon 
xrin, Inepoetori I mnde bkaaa 
dnmn marks one Hum too SMUty, - 
Writ* the cenfemten, and til 
sign.’?

?flA 'AKroa wna hanged hf bko j 
nock nntS dond jnat twenty-) '

'i4

I
t

(Conttannd aa paii d)
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Cl«k Baia]'*
SpaeWtU Diaaar

Thr Sub-Dab Cbab af Ran«ar| 
H%h SclKMil bad tta-ir annuai apa- 
KbatU dlnnar SattfrtLiy avanlnc, 
►■ab. 11, at tba huata *»/ Miaa Kan I 
nta Dali bwaaay. Mam atraat. Ta_ ■ 
btaa wafa attractivaljr dacwatad , 
wW> bowta of aprinc novara. Tha 
diaini tabla aaa f«n»ar*«l »Hh a,

Feed
P U R IN A  S T A R T IN A
Aad Sa« tba Diffaaaaaal
BuRi C ardan  Saad* 
SEED P O T A T O E S  

COMMKBCIAl. FM TIt.lZER

Blacklock 
Feed Store

Electrical Serrice -
W a  ann aava you n x ^ y  
on C lac ir ica l S a r a • c a 
wluatlkar Ha a  naw w iring 
aaalaM o r a check o f  Ika 
a id  oaM. A ddad  ontlata 
and im provam antai naw 
fiaturaa . . .  It w ill pay you 
to gat our bid on a ll wir-
• « -

C. Y. BROWN
E lactrica l Sarvka 

Pbon r 415.J

largv bowl of panalaa, wbUa aach 
auartot tabir ha>l a eorraaponding 
»nMll bu»l o ( tha narna flowrr* 
Thi- N diwitin: motif waa carriad 
out b- ra<l ijandlat and rad and 
whi;-- haart-iduita'd plara rarda.

After tha dinner tha girU want 
-;n a traaaura hunt. The priia. a 
large, rad aad whita Valentina 
hot fUlod with hama-nada randy. 
Waa anjayad by the club at tha 
renaluatoii af tha aeaning'a ontor- 
tainmant.

Mra. W r. Goruua and Mm. C. 
K May aa»i«tad Mra. Swaaay In 
aarvitig tha folluaing girla:

lo i: Krmgg, Martaa Chaatain. 
Maria Conway, l>orio IhiJlay, 
Kraurr- and Halan t.holnoii, Hrltia 
and HiUta Joan (lonaan, Alica 
Iwuiar and fbirothy Henry, Jain- 
Mattbawn, I>oTia May, iTaoanna 
M.M*re, Caaalia .Mrl^»wall, Klactra 
IVaraon, Ha«»iln Kubrrwta, Maol 
ria Fay and .'>ua Turtiae, Vam 
Aaa Vaughn. Margaret M'att: 
—!i-at, Joan i'harry; W»ata#a. fan- 
nia Dell ywanay, and aponaor, 
Mr>. Maniio KuUi Hamrkk.

Mr. and Mn. Tawa Enlartala 
Rayal Naighhara Forly-Twa Club

Tha Royal Naighbora Forty- 
Twa Club waa antartainad Moa- 
day night at tha homo of Mr. and 
Mm O. Town. Thoaa praaent warn 
Mr. aad Mm Arterbum, Mr. and 
Mra. Southar, Mr. and Mm Para, 
Mr. and Mm Hunt, Mr*. Todd. 
Mm Teal, Mlaa Klliaun and 
Srhulti.

Ranger High
School Newt

Ry Dorothy Hyaa 
Chapol

Inat Turaday, tha Junior rollego 
Jlr., atudrntr again had rharga of tha 

I program. A play, “ Thraa Intaraa-
^•rll•a warn awarded la thoae I thmllata," directad by Mra. Hal 

who hold high acora In bridge and Hunter. wa» preaented. Tha char-

plana were made for the rlub meat, 
bora to attend the flrat meeting of 
tha Kaaterti Diatrirt, Area I  Homo
making rluba in Ciaro on Saturday. 
Tha rlub la rtaponaibla for a 
twenty minute program. It waa de
rided that they would preaent tha 
play, "U ’a Nice To Know How," 
which had been preaentoii ia rhap- 
rl a few wreka ago.

Plana for a rup Mia were elan 
made. The

In Mime I

Ranger Junior 
College Newt

(Continued from Page 8)

da]ra later for tha double murder 
of Tony Coiona and Hitai Holt, 

mla la to be in Uiel^'^^*^ North and inapretor Viator

forty-two for tha month of Jan 
uary. Cvaryone enjoyed the prla- 
ea beeauae they were ao funny, 
and each waa arromiwnied by a 
little varaa which tha winner had 
to road to avarybody.

We am counting on aeeing all 
o f our frlaoda la and about Han
gar at oar benefit dance at the 
Uholaon Hotel tonight. Thia will 
net be an invitation dance, and 
the public la invited. Wa would 
Mncarely like to make thia a auc- 
ceaa, and wo would appreciate 
year cooperation.

COLDS?Motb«r«!
ViNctwver anyone M your lankly haa 
a .old. don't taka

nawty with

UStO SV 3 MOTMIIIS fHIT S

G. E.
Refrigerators

J O S E P H
riiosM t2 i

W M S Hat rragraat 
Arraa gad by Mr*. Warvaa

Th<- Moanonary .'vK-irly of tha 
Methodiat Church had a *plendid 
attendance at tha meeting Mon
day aftemiMm. Mm Frod War
ren, the auperintendent of the 
I rwgram had a moat intereiting 
program arranged, baaed on 
••Chn*tlan Social Kelationa"

Tke devotional, entitled "Ih ff- 
orent Type* of H-mea," waa aptly 
given by Mrw t'oalaan.

l>uot, "Happy the Home W'bera 
It Tbere," waa aung by Mr*. 

Minnick and Mm (irlffln, ac- 
'-ipani«»<1 on the piano by I*on« 

May Kev Bennett made an 
intoreatlng talk on "The .Ameri
can Home.”

The Very enjoyable meeting 
r' -.rd with >|Uiet niuaie played by 
1-̂  la May.

artrra were Tommy Smith, who be- 
lii’ved in hand* acroar the tea. 
Charlie Hloka, who definitely 
didn’t believe in intemat.onah*m, 
and Orville Harrei, an Kngliah 
butler.

On Thunday all atudenta were 
Buigned *eata In the auditorium 
and a fire drill waa held.

S'l-st Tucxlay the Hiking rlub 
bat charge of the program.

Hama Cc. Club
In the regular meeting of the 

Home f>  rlub on W'edneiday,

I hre*--tiered birthdny rake decor
ated with roaea and randlea, were 
eerrad t<- the follawing;

Mr*. Ina llaa Cooper, Mm Ro
ney Jonea, Mr* Km  McHenry, 
Mm J. I-. Jobnaon, .Mian IK>rla 
W'llliama. .Miaa Nauwana Stafford. 
Miae Jean Prter«->n, Mlaa Helen 
t'oalaun. Miaa Hertha Parrtak.

food* lab on Monday, Fab. 18. 
Dramalir Clab

In the liramatir rlub try-outa 
for part* in the one-art play acre 
held. Thia play, “ The Blue Tea- 
|M>t,'' ia the on* to be uaad in Ihi- 
Inter-ScholaKtic League onc-act 
play conteat Ihbi year. I a*t year 
nr won county, to let ua hope to 
win again.

Decorum Club
Tha IVenrum club met laat 

W'ldnraday and planned a pro- 
grebove dinner for next Tueaday 
night, Feb. It.

The firal rouraa U ta be at 
Itorothy C*nu>beir* boma. tha

had Ju*t witneaaad the execution, 
and aa they pared back to the ata- 
tion, both were ailcntly reviewing 
the turn of rvanta.

•‘Odd, waan't it, Vic,’ 'raminiac- 
ed the Chief, “ that he gave up au 
eatily when ha aaw thoae marka 
pn the cloth?"

“Odder than even you think, 
Chiaf," muted Victor, “ eapecially 
tinea I put tlioae marka an the 
table cloth myaalf."

Farcy'* Caluma
Overheard Mr. Blaylock during

Jana Wither* am altka
reaper ta. don’t you? I

She, lika Jane W., b  a lovable j
little tomboy. |

The biology atudenta have look-1 
ad at a frog ao long that they, 
would ncariy faint to aaa one, 
ouialtia of riaaa |

New locka have been inatallad, 
on all draka in the aclence depai t , 
ment. They are for the atudenta,, 
aa well aa the achoola. protection. ; 

Little parlr of rouge, j
I itile daba of |>ainl,
Atake tome girla
l.ouk like what they aint.
( Author unknow n but he knowa 

women I . i
1 And “ I’earhy" B. Mya “ M.n 
I are like cellophane tranaparenl | 
I but hard to remove once you get j 
' wrapped up in thi-m.”

A warning to all peanut-eating 
fana— DonC bring them U  tb* 
arienre lab to eat. Mr. B. might j 
“ moider" aomebody. If he doean’t 
hia aaaiatant mya ho will.

“ I’earhy" I* atill Doating aome

f l R C f l D J a
BARGAIN DAT lOr *

COMING TOMORROW

■ns* I
!•# S ■

»> »re  up in the cloud, trying t« 
theator Thur«l.y nite: “ Kor r> »h , .un.hiiie, any
Bake*, i f  you re going to throw it,

Golf Committoo to Mod
.All ladiea intereatrd in golf are 

requratrd to meet at the Country 
Club at 2 o’clock Wednooday af- 
terncMin. The golf cumnuttM aiU 
meet at that lime.

WOMEN WHO SUFFtR'«‘«̂M . *  u AIro noticeTru* Mr*.
AMi* Cl A f t • t,
1Im4W« . MF» "1 
fMMtx 9m4 IhmI

^  MVRA lie I A
IN MSN rriwniHinek 
mw R R̂ NMaW  RRirtHM 

RN •! IW ■'
barW-W*

r  J ........aL. ’ ' ] om* iibl# to fontoft, notifythrow enough to do aomething „ „

Hmm rtejloff B—IImmR tvtN 
*Tlio DnIir of WorI Fo«rI**

___  . Nh Ml WMib
** ArR V«Mtr 4««RRMt laHu (»•

»lgr, tMlJz-.t Z~ î nlR.

r CoRiinon S«R«e 
About Constipatioo

Have You Just 
Diocovered Your 

F IR ST  G R A Y  
H A IR ’

The first gray hah 
meana mor« to come! 
Stop grav hair now! 
Our arientific r i n a • 
treatmenU aaaure y»u 
eomplote pr*>tettti'n, 
wtthout changing nat
ural color* or teaturw. 
M a k e  appointment 
now.

PHONE «00

"WoNkRii'a Cl«b** !•

Tho *'WRmjui*» riub“  of tht I 
Rangiw Country Club, will enter ' 
tain with a lirwr^ W aahingten | 
party, on Friday evening. Knb. IT, 
at lb* rlubbouaa. Diversion of Uio, 
evening will b* a bridge and 42 
tournament.

I’r it~  will be awarded In both 
contract and auction bndge play 
and alao in 42.

Tb* oatertainment committee 
ha* been working bard, and an

A doctor would toll you that tha 
bool thine to do with ronatipatlon 
a  *04 a* Ma cauar Thai way you 
Uowx have le ragor* It gral aad 
try le cwr* H afierwaid-you can 
avoid bavtna It

Chance* are you wooT have to 
look far toe the eauae If you aat 
Ih* aapor.raliaed loads most 
paopi* do Moat tlkely you dual 
■at siiouch "bulk 't And ~UulK'‘ 
doeant mean a kd of food It 
mean* a Mag o( tood tlmt b n l  
eensuaieg m ih* body, but 
leavaa a autt “iNiUiy" mam In tha 
lntr*tinaa

If tkl* la whal you laofe. ley 
map tninchy Ketkanfa AU-Bnui 
toe Ureuklaat Uaiailaunjuattha

Swing Into Tune 
With The Times

The mialern tempo of hair 
’ tyling cumbinra the rffirirncy 
of deck *trvumlining witb Dot* 
teiing femininity. ^  in *tyle 
foe SL Valrnlinc Paiiiea.

for

- bulk ' you need.
Bat All-Bmu every day. drink

IZETTA ’S BEAUTY SHOP

SAVE TIME

CROC &  MKT.
CATTLE . imI h o g s

enjoyable evening is plaancd 
all whs attend. |

Renerrations for table* arc 
being taken now. If you wish to 
reserve table* pluaa* rail .Mm J. 
K Mrlaiughlin, Mm l*ete Jensen 
or Mra lArldon Webb. You may 
bring your own crowd and play 
among youraelvra or may come 
aloae and tables and partners will' 
bo arranged for you.

Make your plana now to k<-lp 
tbe ladles put thia tournament 
oror by buing at the clubhouse on 
the stated date

Kemember, if the weather i ij 
Inclement do not stay at home, fo r ! 
the rluhhouar la as coxy and warm 
a* ynur Home

piMity ef water, aad Jets the 
Heuulan ~ Mad* by Ke(li«>'* la 
Battle Creek Sold kg e* ary srweec.

ELECfRICAL
APPLIANCES

Tukua EIr'tric Rorvlco Co.

Cowpio I* Married
Salorday Nigbl

.''atunirny night at 10 n’clork 
M:^ Mary Kulb WH**'ler becami 
the bride of Mr. Monroe S. John-! 
.on in a ceremony perf-omed byj 
Rev. R. F Ihinean in hi* home on 
Hu*b street.

I ’ll* bndr it tbe daughter of I 
Mr*. Ruth Wheeler of Stmwn and | 
tb* grtwinx. the *on of Mr. and - 
Mr* A. h. Jobnaon of Young' 
atrtet. Ranger. (

Kelali a and friend.* attcndi-d 
the marriag* coremony.

Mr. Johnaan is - mployeil by 
Ih* A. H, Powell llrocrry on 
Young vtreet

SBC

BROWNS 
Transfer and 

Storage
FOB

MOVING A STORAGt

T . A
Agowts foe

P. T R A N S P O R T

SPEC IALS  for this 
W E E K  O N L Y

$1*502 81 OO W a*« 
Complels .

2  8> M  Wave*
Complol*

2 S3 SO Wave*
C*i nplete

2 SS00 Wave* 
Compiplete

SHAMPOO - SET 
and Dry Aay Stylo 
Sperial Oil Shampoo 
^ t  sag dev 
FYE BROW 
LASH DTE 
FINGFR 
WAVE. ____

Bad

$3*50
$5.00
$7*50

35c
50c
35c
20c

Unique Beauty 
Shop

Mr*. J.

U »  N.

M. tElnoea) Dugcaa 
PHONE 120 

Aa.tin St Rangee

while in the the
ater that liorls Beach doesn’t 
know tb* difference between a 
banana and a loro thumb. I think 
the and Mr. iilsylocb wUI gtt 
what I mean.

Mr. B. said before the show he 
didn't like it, wonder what ha 
thinks now? Everybody I have 
wren aays It waa a biUer-diller.

And may we take this opportun
ity to thank Mr. Garner for let
ting us in on reduced prices. The 
entire party appreciated it great
ly-

I think that " l i e ’’ Miller and

and home work ran be done.
Thi* ia all for thi* week, but be 

sure to read the “ t'olleglate" next 
week. lU alway* full of new* for, 
the collegian.

IMPORTANTI Good poreaoal ap- 
pearaace meaaa so muck ia ovorv 
way to a mas lbe*o day*- Aad 
aeally trimmed hair ■« aresaear) 
to good appeeraacs. H*vo yooi 
hair trimmed Iregoeatly —  and 
kavs it doa* bore wher* w* know 
bow to make it look II* be*l-—■ 
GHOLSON BARBER SHOP. L. E 
Gray, Owaer.

Local-Eastlaad-Social

■

Intermodiote G. A.
Ha* Moetiag

The Intermediat* O. A. of th-: 
Flrwt Hsptiat t'hurrh met Migida) 
afternoon. Th* meeting waa open-, 
ed w»tb Uto hymn. "Our Beat." 
Fntlowing tkl*. tb* sponsor, Mr* 
leg  Mitchell, offered a prayer. 
aiw> gave an intoreoling dev<4ion- 
al about 'tova’ found In Ecclrvlaa-! 
to* I& IS '

Tha new buniaeaa of next Mon-| 
day's program waa dioruaaed, af 
ter the prraiijent, Dorothy KerrU,,
prrMded. 1

After a prayer, deHelous candy i 
was enjoyed by tb* girts preaent. I 

They werw iHad to have a new | 
memhor, Maulct* Kay Tumor.

Is Your Furniture Tired and
Haggard?

W e’re Specialists 
In rejuvenation

Estimate Free!
COME TO 405 MAIN ST 
Don’t wait for higher 
prkoul Have your living 
room suite re-upholalered 
now and save auhatanlial* 
ly. Have our repreaenta- 
live call with aamplea.

W OOD W O R K  
SPECIALLST

PLUMLEY CABINET SHOP
WtKxlwc»rl(ing and Furniture Repairing of all Kinda

M arriage Rita* Read ia Ci*<*
Miaa Geneva Fenley became the 

bride of .Mr. Kueben Gmthe of 
Albany Sunday afternoon in Cia- 
eo in the home of her parents, Mr, 
and Mm K. O. Fenley.

The ceremony was performed 
by Hev. H. N. Balderee of Ciaso 
before an improvised altar of 
fem and cut flowem

The bride wort a teal blue en- 
armble with Japanica arceRaoriet 
and a ihnulder roraage of vwret- 
heart roaea. As th* ‘aomething 
old’, ah* wore a lovely gold neck
lace, one hundred and ten yaara 
old which belonged to her great
grandmother. Mm Grothe is a 
graduate of Oaco High School, 
and for the past year haa been 
empolyed In the law office of Mr. 
M. E. Ijiarrenc* In Kastland.

Th* brlde’a only attendant, her 
•ister, Mias Opal Fenley, wa* 
dressed in a blue afternoon frock 
with matching acceaaoriea, and 
wore a corsage of aweet peas.

Mr. Grothe It a graduate of Al
bany High School and attended 
the I'nivenuty.

The young couple left immed
iately i^ter the ceremony for a 
wredding trip to iiouaton and on 
their return wrlll make their home 
in Albany.

Guest* present; Mr. and Mrs. 
K. O. Fenley, Mr. and Mra. F.. K 
Fenley, Mr. and Mr*. Ennis 
Gualla. Mr*. Fenley, Mm Taylor. 
Mr. and Mm. Howard Carlile, Mr 
and Mm Marti* Lincbarger of 
Wirbita Fall*, Mr. and Mm Clyde 
Halley. Mi*a Mae Taylor of F.a*t- 
land, Ml«n Joyce Johnaan, Mias 

'Omalee and Opal Fenley, Min* 
Marjorie, Billy and Wanda Fae, 
Gloria Kay Hailey, Mr. Dick 
.•tpoon, Micky I.lnebarger, George 
Melt of Albany, File Grothe of 
.Albany.

M. Gables, nnd the 
home of Nauwana

B E A T  T H E S E  P R I C E S !  
tsss PO «U  SEDAN— $250
iM t  roM > c o u rR —

G« at . * - • • * ■
t997 rO «0  POIIOOR - ^  $ 4 5 0

$155

tSM CNeVIMX.KT PICK-UP— 
Gaigg A*
PONTIAC COOP*—

$265 
$30

Eaty T«nm !
L E V E I L L E  M O T O R  CO.

R M i« «e

W M. U Meet. I
Wilb Mr* Sriab |

NoHh Hodge* Cirri* Na. 8 a f ,
the W M C of Flrat Baptlat 
t'hurrh met in tW  horn* of Mra. 
Brink and appointed the chairman ,
for their rirclo. ■

Mm. Brink read the devotional 
from nth chapter af I Kings, and 
read a poem on prayer

Trayor was ted by Mm Araey 
Hang. "Barert Hour of I’myer." 
Clvelo offirera: elrrlo ciMurmaa. | 

Mm Rrinh; miaaioa ebairmaa, i 
Mm CaMll peranwal torvlaw ehnir-, 
man. Mm Walker; stewardahip 
e half man, Mr* Stewart; miasmn | 
study chair* on. Mm Nahana; ad-! 
urattonsl ■ hairtwM, Mm Blark !

A  Day 
WUI Buy

i r* were Ms preaent.
Mr*. Brink mriad latvely rw- 

freahmanta The nest rtreW meet
ing will ba in tSe hotaa mt Mrs. 
Blaekloek.
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Mi*t R*bla**«i I*
Hwnweed CKi SMSday

Mm Frank Fm  eatartalaod 
friend* Monday evening at her 
Kama, kanaring Miae Nohnn ReA- 

' Inaan wHS n kandhertMef tkevree 
‘ en her eigbteentJt birthday.
I After the gifle were peeaented 
4 le the beaarea. games were piay- 

ed. aad rafraMmiaaU, InelaAwg i

Thu

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER
NEW HFMIHGTON Remetta’ For tbe first lime in himory 
a complete ItlRTABTR T Y I’EWRITKIT for a* lew a price 
- a  real Remington Think o f HI I2*.78 complete! Now, mom 
than ever b* for*, ta tbe time to give yeue son or daughter at 
.-ollr*# tb* fbildren at boma— youraelf—th* conrenlenc* 
yno sH need -a PORTABLE TT I’FWKITER. Social correo- 
poadenr* personal boMnea* M tem —report*—-lorforea—all 
atw ewier when too earn a PfiRTABLE TYPEWRITER In 
Rrmetle. Remington Engineer* have skillfully combinad utility 
and alurdii aa. B wHI bmt for many year*! Remetta bn* k4 
rhameters, 4-rew standard beybaard, rarrW * retorn lever, 
raffing* relet e lever, ahifl lark, and taany other big mnditn* 
frstoeo.

WILLIAMS HARDWARE 
and FDCIT SHOP .

arrond at J. 
third at the 
Ptafford.

The fntlowing offireri have lu-en 
eirriefi for the second aemeatrr' 
preai<h-nt, Bnhble Kranton; secre
tary, France* Johnvin; reporter, 
Francine Hatley.

. HWini Clah
The members of the Hiking club 

completed their plana for the chap
el program to be put on next Tueo- 
day.

Library Club
Thr I.ibrary club met February 

8 at thr regular lime with It . 
apoiiaor, Miar Waatmon-land. Aft- 
rr the roll waa chrrkrd, a »bort 
buaim aa arulon waa held with 

jthe purpose o f electing a reporter.
! France* Falla wa* elected Follow
ing the buaineaa Baaaion, the club 
enjoyed a Valentine party. Gann- 

, were played and prixea were given 
away. Valontinra which Had been 
rollected at the beginning of the 
period arrrr dialributecf. Cookie* 
and punch were served and paper 
boahet* were given away as fa
vor*. The club then adjourned to 
meet next Wednesday, February 
15. I PSP.

Wr wetenme all new atudent- 
who have enrnllad for the new 
srmeater I hare heard af two 
atnd'nif from Eastland, on* from 
Kiaing Xlar, tw* from Caddo and 
on* from ,*itamford.

I arondef—
When th* remodeling e f th* old 

gym arill be Dniahed.
When the rock walla around the 

trees will be rompleted.
Who owns that tig aixtren ry- 

linder rar oren around town.
Th# foiloaring arlirlo was taken 

I from th* Rrerkenrbtte "Ifynamo" 
,a paper wnttrn by journollem 
•taenia o f tb* Renlor high ehrad

After romting tb* unlta in N«y 
Baerr’p moMpebe, we find tbol 
be baa *!***« *•  awrS aide. They 
wwuM mah* two swell footboU 
ituoad* If iboy * *• «  • little bigger.

Chiropractic
SoiW e

By AM af tba New Kadia O aM 
Inatvomsotl

W* can easily And and bm m - 
OT* perfeMlY y®“ f  trohblej also 
whal orgnidaoi iPTolved. No 
guess-work, but erorythlng lo 
•clontificolly meaaaroa.

E. R. GREEN
Cbirapractor 

IM  MAIN STREET

WE NOW HANDLE

F E E D S
Pay Top Price* For

P O U L T R Y
J* H. STACKS 

GRO*
3 Milat W »tl on EaBlIand Hiwiiy

how does your  ̂
hair shape up

beautiful hair can app* *r bad
dy and unmanagvahlr if it 
not prop<Tly shaped lo thr h- ad. 
For b«-*t result* in all 
work let our rx|icrt* coif your 
hair and attend you. 
nent* priced at—

Th*
!=-i*y,
■ iltlnl 
V. »mm 
Vfiigal 
I adopt 
[iiiry h 

I'.

8050
and

IZETTA'B I  The 

BEAUTY SHOP 31.”
TELEPHONE 800

T R Y  Our W«nl-AdipY'hi*n
Kept

RELIABLE BAHERiES
“ A  Sure Slart^ 
for every car!”

G U A R A N TE E D  
From 6 Months 
to a L IF E T IM E !

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
WASHING . . . GREASING . . . TIRES and TUBES 

BATTERY SERVICE! 
TW OGALLON CAN EMERALD
MOTOR OIL

LOVE & CRAWLEY SER. STA.
Phone 225 Pine and Rusk Sts. Ranger
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SECOND W E E K — BIG FEBRUARY 
USED CAR  C LE A R A N C E  SALE!
PR IC ES S LA S H E D  We’re sure y o u  know
IN C L U D IN G  O U R  re*< bargahu in uxvl xt

whan you see them! W.'rr 
_  ludding our big **lc for *"

P iaadka ltT

L " w i D c a a E ^

tHher week. Come In *■ 
as you can uid see hou :ea<'h 
yon can aara on the c.*r yo« 
arant Every ear cut to rork | 
bottom. SAVE!

W# haow Ikay are rbeag fnr what ws ask. but K ,
*■ " ,1** •  * • '  a f ‘ hrae sar*. Tk .a  ! ♦ »  |
*•* if  wa ssa gat logelkor

Would you hrlg a friond? W e would kelp you if ■* j 
rowld Now all you kavs la  do Is kolp u* U lo  drop by *"d 
loll a* o f soo>* on* «*ba will buv o osod ear. Thee i**»ha j 
•* Mmo day wa can do *an.elbinf for you and bolUve a* *•  
will wK*n w » tmm.

Ob yo*. I |u*l forgo l Is |*|l you we sr* sguipped I* a ^  
ropair aay aiwd o f aulowiobile. T ry owr shop work. ”  

will ploaaa you.
Now I Heller not say all Ike s ire  tk iag* tfiare______  ___________ ____________la •• *'J

akoul lke*e rara I mighi dec*^ Ikal ikoy are *e feed I'" 
iuti keep tkam far myaelf so ikit lime I'M Jp*t Hal • <»• 
have I keller nnl kave so maay.

Wonder If earkody road tkis ad. I'd Mk* a eord from v*a 
MHng me yaw al Itsel billed J mianlet lim* loobmg H •«*’'
TWfl I tmm l«ll Jm  DmamU makd bkAim aa.JTh#« I caw tall aiKl th# f#ii( !

h##tl Ih# #l«l Iftww, Ih# iMp#r aii4 #4i#ryh#4#f ^h# •** , 
been able la slay wilb II. Il a ika heal in Ike «r**lt Aia'I dr

COME UP AND see  U l SOMe TIMC SURE ENOUGH!
ItM  HUD80N 4-de*r aodao 
IkM  TERRAPLANE 4-d**r

l »M  TERRAPLANC 4-da*r

IV38 Terraplao* Rewugbam
I*S8 rtlpVlKM.ET 4-doa*

tiawdard

IkM  CHEVROLET 44 
Waaler

la s t EQRD paoel tro.b 
ISM  PORO seupe 
I tM  OODGP pkibop 
tU #  CHRYM RR aodan
IRSS OUESkKMIlLe 
And w*

V’.li m  TERRAPLANF Cawg* . . d  Pord . . .  ^

C  J. MOORE AUTO MART
HUDSONS, llM SrIm I Cm * T a^ rt

kavw

-

i l . br *̂ wir7 .'i i


